OCEAN HIGHWAY & PORT AUTHORITY

Port of Fernandina

Miriam R. Hill- Commissioner, District 1
Danny Fullwood - Chairman, District 2
Scott Hanna - Secretary/Treasurer, District 3
Carrol Franklin - Commissioner, District 4
Mike Cole - Vice Chairman, District 5
Monthly Meeting Minutes
November 12, 2020

The Ocean Highway and Port Authority of NassauCounty held its Monthly Meeting on
Wednesday, November 12, 2020 at the County Commissioners Chambers at the James S. Page
Government Complex, 96153 Nassau Place,Yulee, Florida 32097.
The meeting was called to order at 6:00 PM by Chairman Fullwood.
The invocation was given and the Pledge of Allegiance was led by Commissioner Cole. Roll call
was conducted by Mrs. Barbara Amergian. All Commissioners were present. Also in
attendance were Jeb Branham, Port Attorney; Pierre LaPorte, Port Accountant; and Chris
Ragucci,Port Director/Operator.
Chairman Fullwood turned the meeting over to Port Attorney Jeb Branham for the nominations
of the new officers of the Board;
Commissioner Cole nominated Commissioner Fullwood as Chairman. The Board was polled:
Miriam Hill - yes; Scott Hanna - yes; Carrol Franklin - yes; Mike Cole - yes. Motion carried to
re-elect Danny Fullwood as Chairman.
Commissioner Hanna nominated Commissioner Cole as Vice Chairman. The motion was
approved unanimously to re-elect Mike Cole as Vice Chairman.
Commissioner Franklin nominated Commissioner Hill as Secretary/Treasurer. The motion
was approved unanimously to elect Miriam R. Hill as Secretary/Treasurer.
Port Attorney Branham returned control of the meeting to Chairman Fullwood.
Commissioner Hanna made the motion to approve the minutes for October 14, 2020 monthly
meeting with a correction indicating that Commissioner Robert Sturgess attended via video
conference. Port Director/Operator Chris Raguccistated his objection to the paragraph in the
minutes regarding the conversation between Chairman Fullwood and the Florida Ports Council.
Chairman Fullwood stated the minutes would be submitted for approval without correction.
The minutes were approved unanimously.
Chairman Fullwood recognized City Commissioner Chip Ross of 210 N. 3rd Street, Fernandina
Beach, FL. Mr. Ross asked the Board to outline the plan for flooding on the Island and the
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concerns with the Port. He also informed the Board that the City is revising the Coastal
Management Plan contained in the City's Comprehensive Plan and invited a member of the
OHPA Board to participate. The meetings are the second Wednesday of the month, in conflict
with the long-standing OHPA monthly meetings.
Chairman Fullwood recognized City Commissioner Mike Lednovich. Mr. Lednovich elaborated
on the Coast Management Plan subcommittee and stated that Denise Genese Minshew is the
Chair and should be contacted for further information.
Chairman Fullwood recognized Port Accounting Pierre LaPorte for his report. Mr. LaPorte
informed the Board that the auditors from Mauldin & Jenkins were finishing up the audit this
week. There was nothing unusual regarding the monthly financial report.
Chairman
informed
payment.
interlocal
mediation

Fullwood recognized Port Attorney Jeb Branham for his report. Mr. Branham
the Board that the City of Fernandina Beach has filed the law suit over the PILOT
Attorney Branham filed a motion to dismiss. There was nothing new to report on the
agreement regarding the channel re-alignment. Mr. Branham reported that the
between OHPA, Worldwide and TranSystems is still negotiated in good faith. GRe On

October 30, 2020 a meeting took place with City Officials including Tammi Bach, Dale Martin,
and Len Kreger. Also, in attendance was Senator Aaron Bean and Representative Cord Byrd,
along with Buddy Jacobs,Jeb Branham and Commissioner Franklin. The open discussion was
to resolve the open issues between the City and the Port Authority. Mr. Branham reported that
he is working with City Attorney Tammi Bach to draft an interlocal agreement regarding
permitting issues.
Chairman Fullwood recognized Chris Raguccito give the Port Operator's report. Tonnage over
the past three months has shown significant increases. The permit for the Big Top installation
of the fabric warehouse is ready. The City Building Inspector will do the inspections and will
issue the occupancy permit when the structure is complete. Mr. Raguccireported that the
Dredging Project is complete, now with a depth of 40' at the berth. Congressman Rutherford
visited the Port and was thanked for his help in the successof this project. Mr. Ragucci
informed the Board that the MARAD grant has been executed. There was discussion regarding
the purchase ofthe tugboat. Commissioner Hill asked Mr. Ragucciifthe tonnage report could
be included in the meeting packet instead of being delivered at the meeting. He explained it
was a timing issue with getting the figures updated but would try to have it available prior to
the meeting.
Mr. Ragucciproceeded with the Port Director's report. He wanted to clarify the discussion at
the October meeting between Chairman Fullwood and the Florida Ports Council CEO. Mr.
Ragucciwas not alerted to the potential conflict of interest of Mr. Raguccibeing the Port
Operator and Port Director and attending the Florida Ports Council meetings. No formal board
action was taken by the Florida Ports Council on the issue, and Mr. Ragucciconfirmed with Mr.
Wheeler of the Florida Ports Council that there is no law or by-law that prevents him from
serving as both.
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Old Business:
The Nassau Tradeplex sign has been refurbished by Jason Sessions and it looks fine. There will
be no further action to replace the sign at this time.
The sign permit for the Port of Fernandina sign upgrade has been obtained and Design It Wraps
and Graphics will proceed with upgrading the sign at the Customs House.
New Business:
Streaming meetings - OHPA will set up the December meeting for streaming through Zoom to
YouTube Live and see how that works. Closed captioning will be done upon request which falls
within ADA guidelines. Cost is still a factor is using the equipment at the Chamber due to closed
captioning requirements.
There was continued discussion regarding the purchase of the tugboat -1988 Ft. Clinch - using

funds from the MARAD grant. Jeb will research and confer with other attorneys who specialize
in vessel transactions. Attorney Branham also made mention that MARAD has not approve
the elevated purchase price of the tug and could nix the deal. His cost to do the lease
finalization is approximately 5-10 hours; there also be cost of the closing attorney who is
qualified to close a USGC vessel purchase.
Commissioner Hanna made the motion to authorized Mr. Ragucci on behalf of Worldwide
Terminals and Jeb Branham on behalf of the Ocean Highway & Port Authority to move
forward with developing a structure for the purpose of purchasing the tugboat. In Favor:
Commissioners Fullwood, Hanna, Cole, Franklin. Commissioner Hill opposed. Motion
approved by majority.
Committee assignments and re-assignments for the new year are as follows:
Port Security - Commissioner Fullwood
Customs House - Commissioner Franklin
Army Corp of Engineers- Commissioner Fullwood
Economic Development - Commissioner Cole
Emergency Management - Commissioner Franklin
TPO- Commissioner Cole
TCC - Commissioner Hanna
Chamber of Commerce - East Side - Commissioner Hill
Chamber of Commerce - West Side - Commissioner Hanna
Two new committees were added:
City of Fernandina Beach- Commissioner Hill
NassauCounty - Commissioner Fullwood.
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In other items to come before the Board:
Commissioner Franklin suggested the Board used $100 a month per Commissioner from their
salaries to put towards scholarships for Nassau County high school students.

Chairman

Fullwood suggested that the funds could be donated individually by Commissioners if they
chose.
Commissioner Hill asked about a reduction in Commissioners salaries so not be deficit funded.
Chairman Fullwood pointed out that salaries has been discussed and were part of the budget
negotiations and would stay intact until the end of the fiscal year. He told the Board that if
anyone wishes, they may return any salary surplus individually back to the Board's budget.
With no further business to come before the Board, the meeting adjourned at 8:35 PM.

I

hairman
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